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Strike ReachesPortland
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CONNOR BABY
State
Finds

New York (AP) Apparently unharm-
ed, RobertConnor was found alive Tuesdayin the woods be-
hind his house by-stat-

e troopers.
Mrs. Charles H. Connor fainted when the trooper came

Into her home with the twenty-on- e monthsold child In his
arms.

The child's face was badly scratchedby brambles, after
nearly five days in the woods.

His was responsible for one of the most
widespread searchessinpe the kidnapingof the Lindbergh
baby.

News lihind The Netvs
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Ijr a group of (lis bnt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington mid New York.
Opinions eYprrwd are those of
(lie urlters and should not be
Interpreted tut reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON'
1!) George Ihimu

t' Imiio
A eleran Republican who liai

figured prominently In paat na- -

, tlonal campaigns is getting fed up
on the clamorousdemands hispar--

'i' ty stump orator are now making
to "get back to the Constitution."

In the first place, lie Is willing
to bet that few of the orators and
still fewer of their listeners have
read the Constitution sufficiently
recently to rememberwhat's In It.

Secondly, It I his conviction that
Calvin Coolldge was the lastman hi
a position to uie the Issue effec-
tively.

Unlike most sideline critic this
political student has a counter-suggestio-n

to offer.
As he sees it the CI. O. P. should

concentrate Instead1 on a single
. phrase in the Declaration of In

dependence. Citing the many ob
jectionableacts of King GeorgeIII,
the Founding Fathers declared,
among other things.

"lie has erected a multitude of
new offices, and sent hither
swarms of officers to harass our
people andeat out their substance."

John V. Davis, who carried the
'Democratic standard to defeat ten
years ago, keynoted thisconserva-
tive fear of "slow strangulation by
an engirding bureaucracy"lit Char-
lottesville last week but his speech
tailed to arouse the enthusiasm In
Republican ranks that one might
expect.

"True, Davis Is an outstanding
Democrat but he Is hardly the man
to commandwide attention as a de-

fender of the old order," they say.
"After all Davis merely Is defend-
ing his own life record."

O. O. P. strategists quits self-
ishly are hoping againsthope that
conservativeDemocratsof the Dav

Class order will produce
- a younger man wlUi a more liberal

label to cry out against the mush'
room growth of government. Pre
ferably they wouw-JIk- e to see some
one tackle the lob who has played
an actual part In molding the New
Deal.

"Radicals
Despite recent Washington de-

velopments such as curtailment ot
NRA, It Is the measured opinion
of competentobserver!, of both pol-
itical faiths that the Roosevelt ad-

ministrationand the country as a
whole is NOT yet ready for a con-
servative swlngbackT

Those who have been out thru
the states say a nervousnessIs de-
veloping about the steady Increase
In the national debt. Nevertheless
they predict bold experimentation
villi continue to have support until
the dsy the people begin to pay
off and feelthe burden in the pro
cess.

Even some of the New Dealers
are not as sanguine as they were

lx months ago. They are wonder
ing In the privacy of their own
council whether history may not
be repeating Itself, with farm pay-
ments and direct relieftaking place
of such earlier problems as Civil
War pensionsand the World War
bonus.

The danger, K his be true, will
(CONTINUED ON PAGeTg)
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Trooper
Child In

WoodsNearHome
HARTSDALE,

disappearance

Newly Elected
TammanyHead

iieiatea nere
Janit'rtJ. Dooley Ib Related,

Hj Marriage, To Mrs.
J, I). Young

James J Dooley of New York
who Monday was namedTammany
leader, is related by murriaee to
Mrs. J. D Young of Big Murine
lie Is the nphew of Mrs. neorge
II White, who ft Mrs. Young's
sisteiMn-law- . ueoige white, for-
merly of "Geoige White Scandals"
fame. Is now a theatrical manager
In New York.

James Dooley Is the son of Peter
J Dooley, many times congress
mon from New York, and prom
inent In the political lire In that
part of the country.
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CanningPlant
Work Delayed

NecessaryEquipmentFails
To Arrive In Time For

Operation
Operation of the beet canning

plant here will be delajed a day
or two, County Administrator
Homer McNeW said Monday.

The d.olay was brought about by
failure of several p"ics of essin
tlal equipment to an've.

Everybody on the relief roll will
be put to work at something as
soon as possible. McNew said.

Up to last night, two thousand
twenty-fou- r headof cattli had been
shipped. Eight more cars were to
be shipped out of Coahoma and
Big Spring today.

Bruco FrazierReturns
From OOO-Mil-e Trip To

New Mexico Localities

Bruce Frazier has returned from
an 800-ml- trip to various points
In New Mexico, Including Tor-renc-

where the Bruse Frazier No.
1 U. S. government was spudded
In recently. Bob Taylor of the
Great West Pipe & Supply com-
pany, accompaniedhim on the trip.

i ituiuoso trailer said It was
so cool at night that a fire had
to be built, to keep them warm, as
mey am not nave an blankets
with them
.Frazier reports rain having; fal- -

len at Amherst and Carrizzo,which
nau neen or much benefit,

Ice Truck Driver
Killed In Crash

McCAMEY Wl Lee Burrow. 80
driver of a dally Ice1" truck from
McCamey to Texon, was killed Sun-
day on he highway nine miles
east of McCamey when his heavily
loaded Ice truck crashedinto a con-
crete culvert at the aide of the
highway and burned.

The Impact telescopedthe cab of
the truck and crushed Burrow.

Burrow's body was not found
until several hours afterward. He
had live! here flye years. Surviv
ing is nu rather, of El Campo, Fu-
neral arrangements were Incom-
plete,

Mr. and Mrs. James Barlow and
Dorothy Campbell left today for a
two weeks' vacation In Galveston
and other South Texas points.

Cotton
Mississippi
Train To Be
GreetedHere

175 Representative Citi-
zens Of Mississippi To

Tell About Slate

Everything Is in readiness for
the atrivtl of ''The Know Mississ-
ippi Better Train" In Big Spring
Wednesday eveningat 8 3(1 oxer
the Texas& Pacific lallroad. Every
citizen ot Big Spring, and especially
former Mfcslsslpplans, are urgently
requested by the committee In
charge to be on hand to give the
Mississippi folk a real wnim West
Texas welcome when tho train ar
rives here tomorrow evening

A group will meet the train at
Abllcpe and Colorado and accom
pany Urn visitora into tho city
Dennis Murphree, lieutenant gov-
ernor ot Mississippi and general
chairman of the tialn. will be In
charge of the program to be given
at thu city hill audltorum. He
will be presentedby C. T Watson,
chamber of commerce manager

Theft) v. ill be at least 100 ladles
on the train, and Big Spring wo
men are urgently requested to be
at the train to welcome the ladles.
Miss Jeni Jerdanhas been named
chairman cf the ladleV reception
rommlttee

As soon asthe train arrives and
the visitors assembleon the plat--
to im, thu crowd will march to the
city auditorium, where an informal
program will be held, to be follow
ed by an inspection of Mississippi
state exhibits on the train.

The "Know Mississippi Better
Train" will he here for two houis,
fiom 8:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m,

Carter Chevrolet
Celebrates Third
Anniversary Here

Employes of the Carter Chevro
let company, dealers forChevrolet,
were guests of the
Monday evening at a barbecueat
the city paik, at which more than
fifty were present,Including friends
and relatives of tho employes, Ira
Hopper, district manager of the
Chevrolet Motor comp-vny-, with
headquarters 'n Dallas, was pres-
ent. The affair was given on the
third anniversary-- ot the Carter
Chevrolet .n Big Spring, of which
Ben Tt. Carter Is the owner and
manager.

Two Committees
Scheduled To

Meet Wednesday
The convention committee of the

chamberof commercecomposed of
Ira Driver, John Colin, C. D. Bax-le- y,

J. D. Biles, Car Uoykln, J. E
Kuykendall, Ray Cintrell, Frank
Sholte, end Harry Leeswill mon it
the Cnwiord I otel ivetliietday
morning for breMsr. Buslnen
iciilon will follow tnnu.'dlately C
T. Watson, announced Tuesday.
The fire prevention group, compos
ed ol 11. A. McDanlel, J, T. Thorn-
ton, JamesLittle, M. Prager, Frank
Powell, Herschell Petty, Clyde Tin- -
gle. Bam Eason, Courtney Davles
and L. B. Dudley Is requested to
meet at 10 o. m. at the chamber
of commerce office Wednesday,
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Catholics In Southwest
To Pray For Needed Rnin
AMARILLO UP) With .each

mass until the supplication has
been answered,Catholics from the
Oklahoma line to San Antonio will
offer prayer for rain.

Bishop R. E. Lucey, head ot the
Amarlllo diocese, the largest In
Texas, and Including a devastated
drought area, has dlrtcted priests
to offer a special prayer for
abundant rain until the need for
molsturj has passed.
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SETTLES LOSE 8--8 '
In a'practice game at Washing

ton PliAb diamond. Monday after'
noon 'tne southern ice team de
feated the Settles Hotel aggrega-
tion 8 to' 6 In a game,
Batteries) Southern Ice, Kin man,
Forrester and Dean: Settles. Fow
ler ana smith, Louden,

F
A t

SAINT GERMAIN-EN-LAY- E, France (AP) Explo-
sion of a forgotten trenchmortar shell, playfully thrown by
a soldier at a group of comrades on artillery training
groundsTuesdaykilled seven, including the soldier who
found the shell.

Twenty-fiv- e were injured, twelve losing their arms and
legs and further deathsfeared.

6 Killed In
StreetCar,
Truck Crash

Collision In Montreal Is
Disastrous;Thirteen Are

Injured In Mishap

MONTREAL, UP) Six persons
were killed, including thirteen In-

jured Tuesday in a collision be-
tween a. streetcar and tiuck.

Several ot the injured were be
lieved In it critical condition.

Witnessessaid the truck and the
street car were traveling at a fast
rate.

The car caught the truck on Its
side, hurling It several yards, kill
Ing two ot its occupant.

i

21Big
ScoutsReturn
FromMertzon

Other Local ScoutsTo Re
main Over For Second

Week
Twenty-on-e Big Spring scouts

returned Tuesday afternoon from
Camp Mertzon, 22 miles west ot
San Angelo, where they had been
attending scout camp tor the past
week.

The rcouts left the camp about
8 a. m and arrived here about 1
o. m.

About twenty-fiv-e mor. local
scouts are staying for the second
week.

Those returning today were
Tommy Gage, Sam and Sidney
Melllnger, Alton La Velle, Vey- -
wayne Cook, Yeneb Yanez, George
Duron, Ezequlel quezada, Jimmy
Meyers, Merrltt Barnes, Clayton
Bettie, Preston Lovelace,J. B. Set
tles, Seymour Ballarl, Floyd Dav-
enport,Floyd Stamper,JackHatch,
J, B. Bender, Clarence l'ercy,
Larry Frost and Nelson Wenninger.

General Willed Nurse Fortune
LIMA, O. (UP) Elizabeth Ker--

win, former Lima nurse, who left
here during th World War and
saw overseasservice, has beenbe
queathed J150,000 cash by the late
MaJ. Gen. Fred Alnsworth, who
died recently In Washington, D, C
friends here learned. For the past
nine years. Miss Kerwln, formerly
a nurse at Lima City Hospital, was
personal nurse to General Alns-
worth.

SEATTLE REVIVES POTLATCH
SEATTLE. (UP) The old pre

war potlatch spirit ot Seattle will
be revived with the annual "Se-

attle International Potlatch,"
scheduled for Aug. 23-2- Merry
making, dancing,sports and enter
tainment will feature the four-da-y

celebration In keeping with the
Indian came Potlatch, which
meansfeasting.

BOX CARS TO BE HOMES
RUSSELL SPRINGS, Kan, (UP)
Five box cars have been pur

chased by Yogan County authori
ties, who plan to place them on a
tract of land to make homesfor
destitute families.Each area will
have space for a, garden, a milk
cow and chickens.A central water
supply systemwill IrilgaU the five
tracts.

FOUND
ReachesNew
renchmanHurls

TrenchMortar
PlajjySevenKilled

Meridian Man

FoundDeadIn
CarNearWaco

R. II. McKcnzie Lost Life
When Car Overturned

On Cnre
WACO. (rt A passerbyTuesday

found the body of R. H. McKenzle,
46, with his neck broken in the
wreckage ot his automobile. Mc-

Kenzle was n Meridian rancher,
and formerly Bosque county relief
administrator.

The nrcldent occurred fifteen
miles northwest ot Waco while
rounding a curve.

The car turned over Into an
eight-fo- ditch

i

ItalianWaiter
ChargedWith

TrunkMurder
FacesCharge In LondonIn
Connection With Slaying

Of Mrs. Violette Kayo

LONDON, P Tony Manclnl,
Italian waiter was charged Tues
day with the wilful murder ot Mrs.
Vloletto Kaye also known as Mrs.
Violette Saunders professional
dancer.

She Is a victim of "Brighton
Trunk Crime No. 2."

AbsenteeVoting:
Mounts Rapidly

Absentee voting continues to
mount rapidly. A total of one nun
dred votas have been cast, twen

of which were cast sluco
Mondoy morning.

NEVADANS GET t,000,000
RENO, Nev. (UP) More than

2,000,000 has been loaned to
borne owners In Nevada through
the Home Owners Loan Corpora
tlon since that federal agency be
gan operating In this state. Offi
cials said the money loaned has
been placed In circulation upon
Ita receipt by home owners and
grcately stimulatedbusiness.

"BIDDY" IS 1 YEARS OLD
BELLEVILLE, Kan. (UP) Wil

liam Hadley's large black hen Is

the matriarch of fowl flock In Re-
publican County. For 14 years
Hadley has watched old "Biddy"
age. Neighbors around the Hadley
homesteadalso vouch for Biddy a
age. The hen occasionallylays an
egg.

Song Writer Has Liquor Store
WEST BRANCH, Mich (UP)

Songwriter Ange Lorenzo, who hit
his stride several years agowith
"Sleepy Town Gar and other fa
mous numbers,was back today In
his old home town, managerot the
West Branch state liquor store.
Lorenzo deserted Broadway two
yeara ago and returned here.

MARYSVHAE, Kan. (UP) P.
G. Wadham'ascrew tailed bull pun
and Chester Tyler's month-ol- d

White Giant chick are on tho best
of terms. About 8 a. m. dally tht
little chick leave It coop, cross-
es the street and goes to the dog's
house. The two play and eat to
getherduring the day.

High
ResumesAdvance
Started A Week
Ago; Oct. 13.30

NEW ORLEANS. W-Co- lton

Tuesday spurted sharply Resum
ing an advance started over a
week ago, reaching new high levels
for the seasonat quotations best
since 1930.

October contracts reached 1330,
December13 44, 75c to SOc per bale
over Mondays close

markets
Fumlshsd By G. E. Berry & Co.
Jas.R nird. Mer- - Petroleum Bldg

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev

Jan. ...1322 1346 1322 1337 1332
Mch . 1332 1353 1331 1344 1341
May ..1339 1359' 1338 1352 1319
July ,. 1288 112 1288 1305 1293
Oct. ..41304 1332 1303 1321 1315
Dec. . 1320 1345 1319 1334 1330

Closed steady, 6 points higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

Jan ., 1329 1344 1329 1338 1333
Mch ..1331 1354 1331 1345 1341
May ..1345 133.4 1345 1351 1348
July"".. 12S8 1316 1288 1305 1296
Oct .. 1302 1330 1302 1321 1314
Dec. .. 1318 1302 1317 1336 1329

Closed steady, 6 points higher.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
Dec,

100 103 991--2 1011--4 100
July

965-- 8 991--2 96 5--8 983--8 9627--8
Sept.

98 101 975--8 995--8 981--4

Corn-- -

Dec. 63 4 68 4 63 2 65 63 4

July 61 623--4 CO 8 613--8 601--8

Sept. 62 637--8 615--8 621--2 611--2

Oat-s-
Dec. 457--8 465--8 457--8 46 453--4
July 44 45 8 44 8 44 5--8 44 2

Sept. 451--8 453--4 45 451--8 447--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Te & Tel ....1131--4 1137-- 8

ATSF Rv ;. 60 093--8

Consolidated Oil .. 97--8 93--4

Continental OH .... 191--8 191--2

Gen Motors 305--8 307--8

Gen Elec 201--4 20
IntlTel & Tel 121--8 12
Kenecott Copper .. 211--4 211--2

Montgociery Ward. 28 277--8

Ohio OH 101--2 105--8

Pure OH 97-- 8 10
Radio 63--8 61--2

Studebaker 4 41--8

Socony Vacuum Oil 15 3--4 151--2

Texas Co 235--8 237-- 8

U S Steel 381--2 383--4

On The Curb
Cities Service 21--8 2
Gulf Ol' 627--8 03
Humble OH , 421--8 421--2

Elec Bo-i- A Share 133--4 137--8

Woman Is Ralroad l'resldent
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., (UP) Miss

Virginia Persons, thought to be
the only woman holding such posi
tion In the United States, Is presi-
dent ot the Tolberton Railroad.
The railroad operates through
central Alabama.

NEW MAPLE SYBUP TROCESS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP) A

new method ot processing maple
sap, giving It a flavor about ten
fold as strong as the ordinary
method, has been discovered by
farmers near here, but they re
fuse to divulge its exact pature,

Fitch Mother of 15 Babies
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho, (UP) A

fitch, tm&ll g animal,
recently delivered 15 offspring at
one time. The numberwas twice
the customary quota for the ani
mal and ell the youngsters were
larger than normal.

DOGS PROTESTED TAX nHX
FORMOSO, Kan. (UP) Mayor

A. W. Miller had just signeda new
city dog tax. He pwe the bill to
the clerk and walked out of the
city hall. He was met by a delega-
tion of nine dogs, yelping and
barking.

t
Stole Dress From Jail Matron
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP)

Willie Lee, Negro girl,
was arrested for shoplifting. Taken
tq the Juvenile court home, she
fled 15 minutes later with a dress
belonging to a court matron. Po
lice are still looking for her.

DAM ATTRACTS TOURISTS
BOULDER CITY, Nev. (UP)

Uncle Barn's huge Boulder Dam,
now more than two-thir- com
pleted,still Is a drawing card for
tourists. More ,han 8,600 visitor
inspected the dam site during
June. i
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Frisco Business
MenAskDrastic
ActionBeTaken1
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) A member of Freq-

uent Roosevelt's labor disputes board revealed
Tuesdaya definite proposalIs under way to end
the generalstrike by submitting the entire con-
troversy to arbitration, with an Immediate retttra
to 'work of all men involved.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) The general strike graspedI
Oakland in an iron-lik- e claw Tuesdayand reachedtoward f
Portland,Oregon, as It lightenedits grip on SanFrancisco.

After a day's idleness, SanFrancisco'smunicipal street
carsrolled from the bams,but the more numeroustrams of "

the key systemdidn't move in the EastBay.
The .walkout of key lines trainmen initiated the general

strike in Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda and otherEastBay
cities, extendingthe strike's paralysisto an additional half
million of the metropolitanarea's1,300,000people.

Relief for food and gasoline shortageon both sides of
the bay was seen as first trucks reached the cities under
heavyguard since the teamstersstruck last Thursday.

Two hundredadditional nationalguardsmenmoved into
Oakland'swest waterfront, while almost the full strength
of California's 7,000 militiamen were concentratedon San
Francisco'swaterfront.

Pleasfor drasticaction' including an appeal for martial
law, came from SanFranciscocivic-an-d businessorganisa-
tions Tuesdayas the cost of the masswalkout swelled into
millions of dollars.

CottonMill
WorkersWalk

Out In 'Bama

10,000Answer Call For
State-Wid-e Textile

Strike ,

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. UP) Up
wards ot ten thousand worker In
tltteen cotton mills Tuesday an-
sweredthe call tor a statewide tex
tile strike.

Five mills are closed here, and
another awaited result of a con-
ference with operators.

Mills at Gadsden,Jasper. Cor-
dova, Albertvllle, Guntervllle and
Birmingham were closed as the
shifts changed.

John Dean, international repre-
sentative ot the United Textile
Workers of America said over 22,--
000 works would be on strike by
3 p. m.

SchoolMoney
ReceivedHere
$1,716.00 Of One Dollar

StateApportionment
Here

One thousand sevenhundred and
sixteen dollars ot tho cne dolKr
state apportionment has been rec
eived at the county superinten
dent's office. It made theseventh
payment thl year.

32,944.07 has been received In
delinquent taxe and 54,220.01 on
last half payment.

s

KANSAS CATS SNAKE KILLERS
MANHATTAN, Kan. (UP) The

four cats of Mr. T. W. Geer are
snake killers. The cats average
three a. day. The mother cat
teaches her young the technique
of attacking snakes. When the
snake Is seen the cat Jumps com-
pletely over Its prey and attacks
It from the rear.

i

LINCOLN GUARD DEAD
PAINESVILLE. O. (UP)-Geo- rge

Watklns, 92, for three months spe-

cial guard at the White House
during President Lincoln regime,
died recently In a hospital here.
Watklns served with the First
Ohio Regiment In the Civil War.
His home was In Madison,O, near
here.

i
SHEEP SHIPPED FOR GRAZING

ELY, Nev. (UP) Approximately
12.000 head ot sheep have been
shipped from surrounding ranges
to Colorado because ofunprece
dented drought In this region. The
sheep will be nllowed to graze tn
Colorado before being returned
here, unless they are scld.

Canada Timber Side Increase
MONTREAL. Que. (UP)Accord

ing to statistics from the Montreal
Boitd pf Trade, Canadasold mora
timber to Great Britain in April
than did any other country. At
the "jame time a year ago, Canaeto
supplied only h' of Brtt- -

In' Umhv pulrmnt4.

kJ
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Minneapolis
Strike Area
QuietToday

7000 Truck Drivers Begin V

SecondStrike Since May)
National Guard Called

MINNEAPOLIS, UP The
ket district, scene ot disorder
two death In the May strike -

thousands of strikers gathered to .

halt truck movements, was ejsdH J
Tuesday is 7.000 driven bsgai I
their secondstrike.

No attempts to operate trades;4
were made.

Governor Floyd B. Oisosi csUM'f
out national guardssaeaa "a K- -
caution." ,

i
CANDIDATE HEMC

Taylor White, of Tab,asuklt.
date for congress In Hm aw Mth t
district, wasa visitor ia Big Spring t
luesaay, in uie interest flt
Mr. White will probaW i
during the week, he sM.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
There will be held

Ing Knights of Pythias
night Some ImDOrtaat
demandsattention of everyyM.
vuiwn mviiea.

Mrs. JamesHlldreth
is the guest ot Mrs. Roy Omssm at i
the Settles hotel. Mrs. HtMrsth Is r
enrouta tj San Angels to '

relatives.

The Weather
Big Spring swil

xrair and continued nw s
night and Wfdmsiay.

Writ Texas GMsr Mrto partly eteitar WatjM aaiWednesday.
East Tiths Gsnssals tsar

to partly cteasV tinfsjtsl stWednesday,
New Mexkn OsiissssV ftksr

wrugat aaa wesMsssla)
piol obi saowew a
storm la northwest
Not much Changs ka
ature. ,
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FarmNews RanchNews
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weekday aJtemoon eitept satiriur, l

1Q SPHINQ HXKALD, two.
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area including tta amioiiai
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ppear an? issue ttali paper will
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all
tit to nd
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or at
or mi

In ol bt
to

ina ma
The puomhera ar not reiponsible tor

ropy emissions typographical errors that
ma; eecnr luilber Iran to correct It the
next tune attar it U brought to their at
tentlbn and In no rata do tha publishers
told UianualTca Italia tor damages far-
ther than tha amount reeelred by them
for actoal apict covering tha error. TIM
tight ta reserred to reject or edit an ad.
veriMne copy All advertising ordtra are
accepted on thla baaia only
HEMRCB Or TIIE ASSOCIATED HESt
Tha Associated Praiala etduilrelr entitled
to tha use for reparation ot all newa
dUpetchea credited to It or not otherwise
credited in thla paper and also tha meal
newa published herein. An rights for re
publication of special dlspaiehea are out
rrserrea.
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STRIKES AUK ONK FOIIM OF
. OTjn INDIVIDUALISM

It la customary, these days, to
aav that we are having an "epld
mlc" of strikes. Historians talk
learnedly about how labor troubles
always accompany a business re
vival, and economistscompute the
losses suffered by employers,
workers, and the public through
such disturbances; but what we
all fall to realize is that the whole
troubled labor picture is giving us
a first-rat- e object lesson.

For a strike, when you stop to
think about It, Is nothing, more or
less than an outbreak of this "Indl
vlduallsm" we have been hearing
so much about lately.

It stands, that Is to say. for the
utter lack: of any kind ot public
control over the parties or the In-

dustrie! Involved.
a o

To be a little more accurate. It
Indicates the complete absenceof
any kind of planning In the parti-
cular economy where the strike
takes "place.

It Is u sign that the Industry Is
drifting along with the stream;
that both sides are thinking of
their problem in the terms of Im
mediate) personal advantage and
not in terms of long-ru- n public In
tcrest

One must hasten to add that It Is
only natural that they shoal do so,

The Industrialist must rivet his at-

tention on his proftt-and-los-a fig
ures; the worker has to think first
ot all of his pay envelope. To ex-

pect them voluntarily to do any-
thing else would be to anticipate
the millennium.

A

But the point Is that the strike
with all the waste that It Involves,
Is simply the price we pay for the
rule of individualism in our econo-
mic life.

One of the things that makesus
loath to realize this is the fact
that wlien'you start talking about
the alternatives to Industrial indl
vlduallsm you begin to get into
deep waters. The people of
America see no very good reason
why they should copy either the
Italian or the Russian method of
handling such things.

Costly as strikes may be, most
of us would prefer to put up with
them rather than to get rid of
them via either Communism or
Xfescltm.

Hut that needn't prevent us from
facing the facts. Nor need It pre-
vent us from continuing our effort
to discover whether there isn't
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AcreageReportShowsCotton
Adjustment ProgramEffective

Approximately 24.000.000 acres of
the 28,074,000 acres under cultiva-
tion in cotton on July 1 are on
farms covered by adjustment con-
tracts, Cully A. Cobb, chief of the
cotton s'ctlon of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration, stated
today. The estimate of 28,024,000
acres In folton as of July 1 was
made by the crop reporting board
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. Thla means that only
about 4 million (teres of cotton are
being grown on farms not covered
by adjustment contracts.

Contracts renting 14,800,000 acres
of" cotton land to the Secretary of
Agriculture under the adjustment
program, have already been ap
proved. Other contracts In scatter-
ed countiesprobably will bring the
total rented acreage to 15 million
acres. Contracting farmers have
plantedabout 82 per cent of their
base acreage of nearly 40 million
acres.

Although not taken Into consid
eration Irt-t- adjustment program,
the probable abandonmentof acre-
age reported as being under culti
vation July 1 also will be a factor
In further reducing the acreage,
Mr. Cobb said. The average aban-
donment"fof- - tho 10 years, 1924-3-

for cotton acreage reported under
cultivation as cot July 1 Is 2.4 per
cent which, if followed out this
year, would further reduce the
actual crop area by approximately
500,000 acres.

"I think the acreage report Is
eloquent testimony to the fine
spirit of cooperation shown by
cotton farmers, and to the effec
tiveness of our dual control pro
gram," Mr. Cobb said. "The pro
duction adjustment plan of the Ag-

riculture! Adjustment Administra-
tion," together with the restrictive
Influence ot the Bankhead act on
those planters who did ont sign
contracts, has brought about a re-

duction In acreage In line with
that long sought by those who have
the best welfare of cotton planters
at heart. Both In point of percent
age and in point of acteage the
actual reduction Is by 50 per cent
the greatest In history and more
than double anything that happen
ed under the Influence of Old Man
Adverslt-- , who did all the adjust-
ing up to 1933 and usually In the
presenceof a prostrate South."

a

Heat Topped Popcorn
ELBA. Neb. ITJP) Popcorn has

been popped In the fields In thla
lclnlty as a result of the record--

breaking summer heat, several
farmers have reported the burst-
ing of popcorn kernels on the
ear and severalears from the field
of Ben Gasst have been exhibited
In town here for proof of the
stoiy.

a

O'.d Caanonball Found
NEWCASTLE,.Me.XUPJ- -A can

nonball believed to have been fired
from the British man-of-w-

ScarboroughIn October 1775, while
off office.

Mary, was unearthed when
men the old nome or i.yuia
Amazeen. Though rusty, the ball,
weighing 10 pounds,waa Intact.

a

Famous Old Moln Dog Dead
Tenn. (UP) Bill

a bull dog laminar to
through his picture In the

old trademark of the Universal
Pictures, died here In June. He
was an brainy
even calmly stopping for traffic
lights to give him the right of way.
"Bill" was owned by A. McPher-so-n,

of Knoxville.

some way of so modifying the rule
of Individualism that Its benefits
can be retained while Its costly
drawbacks can be discarded.

Or THE CONTRARY
A recent article In the Wall

Street Journal that prices
ot seats In the New York Stock
Exchangeare going up again. The
last recorded salewas made on
May 23, at a price of 18,000; since
then, tho Journay says "asking
prices are "way up In the air,
and the range of seat rplccs this
year has gone as high as 1190,000,

Now all this, to an outside ob
server, would seem to be a pretty

(good answer to Wall Street's com-'plai-

that the new stock exchange
legislation and the

bill are going to ruin every-
thing.

People don't buy seats on the
Stock Exchange unless they figure
that they are going to get
money back through profits made
In trading. If the new legislation

ere going to cripple the security
markets half as much as some of
Wall Street's anguished cries
would make one believe, these
seats would be selling today at a
dime a dozen.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

In Washington, where It is still
springtime, they had difficulty in
realizing thAt some Texas counties
are already ginning 1000 bales of
new-cro- p cotton.

So the Jower Rio Grande Volley
counties had a lot of trouble In
getting a ecdy cotton In Washing-
ton under the Bankheadlaw to let
them proceedwith the ginning and
shipping of cotton , . Ten thou-
sand bale tags had been received
up to the first ot this week, when
the first adequate shipmentof 400.--
000 arrived to start off the state's

bale crop ginning.
internal Revenue Collr. Frank

Scoflcld at Austin pushed up the
approval ot'glnner'abonds and the
Issuanceor bale tags to the limit,
and by mid-wee- k will have most of
the gins In the extreme southern
part of the state In position to
comply with the Bankhead law.

m

The federal cotton control law Is
an evidence of a remarkable
change In attitude and responseof
Texas people in two years a
change tint has permeated nearly
all the people of the nation,

An attempt of the state-- to con
trol cotton became
a political Issue. It was
fought out in the legislature In a
strenuoui session. Legislators,
farmers, professionalsaviors of the
country anaother were greatly ex
ercised. The states attempt to
help Itself by patterning a crop
control bill on oil control, created
a furore.

But now, when a greatly more
drastic federal law cuts acrossthe
state, there Is general acceptance
of It, quiescent apathy toward It
by farmers, business, legislators
and the public. &jen those In the
industry seemedtoo indltrerent to
prepare themselves for complying
with the led tape of the federal
law.

Many such fundamental changes
take place without commotion,and
In an atmosphere of Indifference
and placid acceptance, neither
those who consider It beneficial
nor those regarding It as detrimen-
tal taking the troubleto agitate the
question a the time.

aw
Relief Bir Adam Johnson, for

the first time In the relief adminis-
tration, recently encountered the
situation that called on his spend
ing more than half his time signing
hundreds of small checks every
day. Tho volume of separate dis
bursements had grown greatly.
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banks were notified to honor only
his signature, out ot the relief of-

fice, he learned from Gov. Fergu
son, who has charge of depositing
all the money received from the
federal government in Texas
banks.

Now he has a ruling' that a bond
ed deputy may sign the checks.
This, he raid, will speed many
phaseso' the relief administration
work, and Incidentally get the
money to the needy people two or
threedays earlier In every case.

First primary election day, July
28, will call not only for the weed
ing out of candidates down to the
two leaders of each race, but will
give the voters the only direct per-
sonal part the majority ever have
to play In democratic party affairs,

The day, too, will set up tne
basis of possible confusion and
discord all the way on to the state
'convention in GalvestonSept. 11.

Precinct convention delegates
will b named July 28. They will
go to county conventions a week
later to select delegations to the
September state convention.

The precinct conventions will be
held In cities at 8 p. m., in the
rural communities during the af
ternoon.

When held, voters will know
neither who wi)l be nominated gov
ernor no. who will be In the run
off, as a matter of certainty.

a V v

Friend- -, of losing candidatesthus
will be included aa delegates. In
the county conventions, It Is just
as' probable that, though the re-

maining rivals for the nomination
are known, friends of the man
who ultimately Is to lose, as or the
winner, will predominate.

Thus It Is entirely possible that
the stati convention might be put
Into the hands of the adverseside,
This always has been possible, but
so far, sportsmanship,or tbe will
ingness to concede to friendsof the
gubernatorial victor the right to
control party machinery, has kept
the party .control coordinated with
official control.

In this way, the campaign plat
form of the winning candidate
each timehas beenmadethe party
democratic platform In Texas.

Regime of the present state
executive committee will end Sept,
1, By this committee, James E.
Fergusonwas nominated forTexas
national committeeman. A new
committee, made up ot friends ot
the Incoming nominee for gover
nor, except in case oi ntomentous
overture of precedent, will be
named. The convention Itself
likely will recommend Its own
choice for national committeeman;
tut ir It did not the new state
committee would have the same
right as tht old to submit It nom- -

W.M.U. Circle

MeetingsAre
Held Monday

The Willing Worker! circle ot
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church W.M.U. held a meeting
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. II. C Reddock, studying the
subject "Real Heroes of Today."

Mrs. F. L. Turpln gave the devo-
tional and the remainder of the
program was as follows: "David
Bralnard" by Mrs, Reddock; "John
Mason Peck" by Mrs. Ben Carpen
ter; "Real Heroes of" Today" by
Mrs. L. E. Morrow; "Am I a Loyal
Christian Citizen" by Mrs. D; C.
Lykins.

In addition to those on the pro
gram, Mrs. O. B. Alexander wa
present.

The Alice Bacby. circle met at
the home of Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
for a program session. A meeting
for 3:30 o clock next Monday at
the church was announced.

Those present were: Mesdames
P. A. Barrlngton, Kavanaugh, D.
W, Adkinw, Kmrle Ralney, Woodic
Smith, Mel Thurman, Tom Jones
and Gene Williams.

ersonall
Speaking

Vastlne Merrick, manager of Big
Spring Motor company, returned
Monday from Chicago, where he
attended A Century of Progress
exposition. He went by specialtrain
out of Dallas bearing Ford dealers
of this stale. He reported a very
interesting and enjoyable trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Combs and
daughter have .returned from a
three weeks' vacation trip spent In
Old Mexico, Including Monterrey
and Saltlllo. Returning they spent
several days In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Morton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Morton, all
of Chicagoand Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Morton of Seymour,Texas,were re-
cent guoits of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Boykln. They were enroute to
Alpine, where they will join a fam-
ily reunion there.

Ted Klncannon returned to Fort
Worth Tuesday morning via Amer-
ican Airways, after having ferried
a Pilgrim plane here from Fort
Worth for the airlines.

E. W. Tote of the Noble Drilling
company, witn ncaaquanera in
Tulsa. Oklahoma, flew to Fort
Worth Tuesday morning by Amer
ican Airlines.

Harold (Dutch) Beggsof the Al
corn Manufacturing company of
Philadelphia, with headquarters in
Tulsa,was a businessvisitor in Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams
and daughter of Dallas are guests
of the former's mother, Mrs, G. L.
Williamson, for several days.

Mrs. P. E. McClanahanand small
daughter, Mary Alice, left Monday
noon for their home in Abilene af
ter visiting friends here over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Perry left
Monday for two weeks tn Colo
rado.

Miss Naomi Lee has returned
from Abilene, where she has been
attending Hardin& SimmonsUni
versity for a six weeks term.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Ashley
left Tuesday morning for Abilene,
where Mr. Ashley will attend a dis
trict meeting of Texas company
representatives, to be held there
Tuesday evening.

Manning D. Blehl, of the Ludlow
Typograph company, Chicago, 111,
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

Gene Houghton of Fort Worth,
with the sales department of the
Texas Electric Service company,

Inatlon. The national committee,
It now Is known will not meet to
consider thisappointment until at
ter Sept. 11.

Whether the sale of liquor, open--
ly flourishing In many Texas cit-
ies, will be allowed to escapestate
taxation for another eight months
will be fought out by the legisla
ture In the Septemberspecial ses
sion.

Elbert Hooper, first assistant at
torney general,worked out draft
of a bill, on the requestof members
of the senate, for a bill legally
levying state taxeson the sale of
liquor, and removing the penalty
for purchaseor possessionot liquor
under provisions or the bUL

Rep. T. H. McGregor .of Austin
suggestedanother plan, also legal
izing what Is now being done with
out legal sanction,and levying sub
stantial state taxes on tha liquor
irarnc

Neither plan waa submitted.
It Is claimed the illegal liquor,

being cold mote or less openly, and
In some paces the liquor clearly
visible from the street. Is sold at
50 per etnt higher prices than
where legal, even though the state
license t,ax on dispensaries end
gallonage tax on tht Uejuor le set
unto or tit,

was abusinessvisitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

R. I Bowcn, of
the Texas-Louisian-a Power com
pany, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, passed through BigSpring
Tuesday en route to El Paso.Mr.
Bowen was flying but private plane.

Miss Gladys Hall ot Lubbock Is
the guest of Miss Mary Alice Mc-
New.

Mrs. Homer W. Taylor of Hous-
ton arrived Tuesday to spend the
summerwith her sisters,Mrs. C. E.
Shtve and Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs.
Bishop met Mrs. Taylor In Fort
Worth and the two drove to Big
Spring together.

Mrs. C. W. Beats and two sons,
Wesley and Richard, are visiting
relatives In San Antonio and ex
pect to be gone sometime.

j r. ana Airs, rreu name, miss
TPortla Davla and Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley J, Davis spent Monday at
Lake Sweetwater In Sweetwater.

Miss JaneMarie Johnsonof Mid
land Is the guest of Miss Elolse
Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx returned
Monday evening from a two weeks'
vacation trip which took In Hous
ton, San Antonio, Dallas andFort
Worth.

Mrs. J, L. Webb who Is spending
the summer at Lake Sweetwater Is
expected to arrive home for a
week's stay within a day or two.

Miss Dorothy Mae Miller has re-

turned from a two weeks' visit in
Abilene.

Miss Mary LouiseGUmour Is con-
fined to her home suffering from
a foot Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling and
Mrs. Fox Stripling expect to leave
early Wednesday morning for
Chrlstoval to attend the annualall-da-y

(tenia of the Red andWhite
stores.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

VOBTH rATTNO TRICE FOR
MORAL SLUMP OF NATION

Harry Earl Wooleer, In his
Washington story appearing In the
Chrlst'm Advooato of April 26. de
scribesa high school party held In
the ballroom of the National Press
Club We quote from Mr. Wool- -

ever:
Boys and Girls "Dead Drunk"
"It was the same room In which

the president had buended, on the
Saturday before he started south,
a great banquet celebrating the
silver anniversary of this center of
the world's newa gatherers How-
ever, on the evening of the presi-
dent's return this room had been
rented nnd was filled wlth high
school youths boys and ' girls,
most ot whom were not out of the
nursery when the Armistice was
signed.

"These were high school students
mostly 13 to 19 years of Age. We
saw them as they went In and then
later come staggeringout the room,
sick, some of them unable to walk
alone or talk coherently. Before
the evening was over many of this
fine group of boys and girls from
cur oldest Washington HighSchool
were carried out The authorities
of the club reported to this writer
on tbe following day that the
mess was o bad that this fraterni
ty of "high school students "has
been put on the black list andcould
never rent the room again.
EvidenceOf a New and Raw Deal

'In a generation of Journalism
during my college days and since I
have never seen so many children
who were dead drunk. It was a
new sight a sad sight and It was
an evidenceof a new and raw deal
tht people who are past twenty-
five years of age are handing over
to the youth who never knew what
poison there Is In a liquor bottle.
fn the nine leading countries of
Europe during a study of condl
tlons on five different trips, the
writer has never ten such a sight
of drunkenness.In 'fact ' the past
three weeks we have seen more
drinking and drunkenness than
during tho twelve years of constant
traveling over thla nation preced
ing prohibition. The individual
who aaa publicly over the radio
or In print that repeal has im
proved the liquor conditions. Is
either Ignorant deliberately lying
or Intoxicated.

The youth ot today are paying
a terrifls price for the moral slump
which the United States suffered
as registered in the Twenty-firs-t
Amendment The morning follow
ing the high school party, two
blocks on the main avenue of
Washington had the wreckage of
three seriousmotor smash-up-s and
the pavement bore the great dark
red stains of human blood, which
told the story again that alcohol
and gasoline make a fatal combi
nation yes, that the liquor traffic
Is harder on youth than war!"
(Contributed by Local W.CT.U.)

a

Slating Charge
JACKSON, O. (UP) A slaying

In Harlan County, Kentucky, 18
years agocaused the arrest here
ot S. W. Jackson,who had resided
quietly In tbt community for eight
years. In 1916. Jackson was alleg
ed to have slain William Flannery
with a club. He claimed self de-

fense. Three months later he left
Kentucky, settling (here In 1926.
Waiving extradition, Jackson If be
ing .returned to the southern state.
He tuu a wife and three children
litre,

Presbyterians
Hold Program
MeetMonday

The First Presbyterian church
auxiliary met Monday afternoon nt
the church for the tegular month-
ly .inspirational program meeting,
with Mrs. W. C. Barnett, leader.

The meeting was openedwitn a
scripture reading by Mrs. J. L.
Thomas. The program waa given
as announced In Sunday' Herald
with the exception of the leading
of a letter from the missionary In
China which was given, by Mrs.
Chapmaninstead of Mrs. L. S. Mc
Dowell.

Mrs. If. L. Ramsey of Los An
geles, Calif, waa a vltitor. Others
present were: Mesdames C. W.
Cunningham. J. B. Littler, Mc- -

graryR. C. Strain, Thomas, Sam
Le.e. W. L. Bell, L.

White, Ellen Could, Chapman, H.
a. Fooshee,E. C. Boatler, M. Tarn
sltt. Lou's Palnc, R. V. Mlddlelon
and Barnett

Men Of The Church'
To Give BarbecueAt

City Park Tonight
The 'Men of the Church" of the

First Presbyterian church of this
city will be host to the membership
of that denomination this oenlng
ft the city paik with a chicken
barbecue The affair will be held
at 7 p. m.

' a

Tumor Weighed 48 Found.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UP) Sur

geons believe they discovered on 3

of the largest tumors In medical
history hero, when they operated
upon a negro woman. They at
tempted to remove the growth, but
quit when they observed its size,
Removal, they feared, would Im
peril the patient's life. The wo
man died a few days later. An
autopsy disclosed an abdominal
tumor weighing 46 pounds.

a

Dog On Life Sating Staff
SEASIDE, Ore (UP)-Seasl- de's

life saving staff has a
member who weighs 160 pounds.
Bruno Is his name. Yes, he's a
pedigreed St. Bernard. Already he
haa several rescues to his credit.

DescentQuickest
BELLEVILLE, III. (UP) Al

though It takes an airplane ont
hour to reach an altitude of 17,000

feet. It takes it only ten minutes
to descendto Its starting position.
This was proven recently at Scott
Field, U. S. Army aviation station
near here. The flight was made
In preparation of dtlily trlpi to
that altitude to determine weather
conditions.

"Famotit Filers" Luncheon
CLEVELAND (UP)--- A "famous

filers"' luncheon, as part of
"Greater Cleveland Day," sponsor
ed by tho Cleveland Advertising
Club will Inaugurate the 1031 Na
tional Air Races here Aug. 31.
Herman H. Neff, president of the
Chamber of Commerce. Is general
chairman of the committeeon ar
angemehta.

i

Mnonthlne Aided Bug Bites
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) Fed

eral department ot rcenuo officers
developed a new Use for whisky
when they raided a nest of nine
Illicit liquor distilleries in, the wild,
secluded North Alabama, bill coun
try. So Lady were the raiding
officers besieged with chlggers
red bugs that they bathed gen
erously In contraband liquor. They
found the remedy effective.

i
Kgga Hatched After Death

VEEDERSBURG, Ind. (UP)
The blazing sun shining down on
the farm of John Compton killed a
hen setting on a nest of 13 eggs.
The hen was removed. The eggs
remained In the sun all the next
day and the following morning 12
baby chicks were hatched.

a

Watched Search For Ills Body
LEWIfiTON. Me. (UP) Willie

Glroux watched peacefully from a
piazza across the street while
firemen searchedthe ruins ot his
house to determine whether he had
lost his life. It had been rumored
that Glroux had not been Been
since the fire had been discovered.

a

Calf Born With fi Legs
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (UP) A

calf, with fire legs, born on the
farm of Lewis W. Thomas, Union
Township, Is rivalling the AAA
corn-ho-g reduction program and
the war on chinch bugs for the at
tention of Huntington County
farmers. Thefifth leg is attached
to the calf's body, betweenthe two
hind legs. It does not teach the
ground.

a
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BonnerBeaten
In RobberyTry

WELLINGTON UP) John Bon.
ncr, theatre manager here, was
oeaten into unconsciousness lata
Saturday nightby an unidentified
man, who attacked andattempted
to rob him as he left the Rltz

The assailant fledwhen he no--
tlced that Cecil Wilson, Bonnet's
assistant, still was In the theatre
office. Bonner regained conscious
nesswithin a few minutes and was
found ti have suffered a minor cut
on the head when the man struck
him from behind. Ills condition
was not critical.

The attack was the third attempt
to rob the theatre In the last 20
days. On the night of July 3"burg--
lars entered the office and blew
open the safe with nitroglycerine,
but the burglarproof Interior pre-
vented them from gaining access
to the money box. Again, on the
night of July 10, burglars entered
the theatre andbroke Into a filing
cabinet, obtaining $23, but failed In
an attempt to enter the safe.

nONNEIt fjPKRATEn.
THEATRES IN MIDLAND

John Bonner for three year op
erated theatres In Midland, moving
from Midland to Wellington In
January 1933. BUI Blair succeed
ed him, leaving In August arttr
eight months as manager of the
Yucca theatre. Hal Grady, pres
ent manaer, come hero Aug. 8.

Bonner began operating the
Grand, later managing the Rltz,
the Yucca and a second-ru-n show,
the Palace.

Reggie McNamara, famous "iron
man of the six-da- y bike races,alto
Is the champion eater. In the Chi
cago race he averaged 11 worth of
food per day.

Why Let Your
Skin Age

Protect your skin with thla new
wonderful Face Powder and let
MELLO-GL- give you that youth-f- ul

bloom. Made by a new French
process stays on longer, prevents
large potes, beautifies your com-
plexion. Does not Irritate the
skirt or give a pasty look. Purest

,wur maue. Lty
I.BI.V and you'll love It. S0o and tl

. 9VHlKar4saffCfr asassastMBaFItW V2,
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A PAYROLL to support
34,000Texas People

1933 over 34,000 Texansdependedupon the pay checks ofInTexas legal reserve life insurancecompanies for their means
of a livelihood. To the 10,000 people directly employed in

home offices and the field went $8,000,000.00 for wages, salaries
and commissions.

For purchasesmade in Texasand in tax payments, in 1933 these
companies paid out an additional $2,115,000.00 . . . supportof
further employment in Texas.

The Texascompanies also had anotherpayroll, much larger and
equally important. In .1933 they sent $20,000,000.00 to Texas
beneficiaries and policyholders in paymentof deathclaims, surren'
der values, endowments and annuities.

inesecompanies naa 3,uuu,UW.UU invested in TexasJn 1933,
. k . and releasedinto the channels of trade $30,000,000.00of
spendableincome.

TheTexascompaniesandtheir 1,200,000policyholders invite you
to join them in the important work ofmaking Texasa betterstati
in which to live andmac a hving.

TexasLife Convention!
REPRESENTING TEXAS8
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE
'INSURANCE COMPANIES
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Thecontinuedincreasein thecircul
ationof theBig SpringDaily Herald
is evidenceof the factthattheserv-
ice which this newspaperis render-
ing to This SectionOf West Texas
isbeingrealizedandappreciatedby
moreandmoreof thepeople.
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Chapter Nine
rASSAOE AT ARMS

'V

"I wish,"" aald Mrh "thai I
ware nlrc enoughto belong in this
oula," th realized It had been

'jmis; line ihe had don more Uian
lauell al th word "nice," and

now aha had atd Jt seriously and
her ey had brimmed.

"But. dear, you do belong In this
bourn nnd to u!" Bob's Mother

her She addedIn an asideto
Bob. "A little nervous." and sne
tdded to that and more loudly.
"Bob. will you be so good as to ring
for tea"

Marsha had caught It all Dob
laid a hand on her shoulder as he
mined toward the bell They were
both anxious that she should be
hanrjllv at easewith them and be
rond feeling nervous while within
thlr rfteh

"Qh. don't'" she thought "don't
be so kind!"

The tea was. patently, a gala af
fair; the best of all the good porce-

lain wa- - upon a huse, gleaming
silver tray which Bartholomew
brought to set on a mild table le-'o- re

Mrs Powers Mrs. Pow-jr- s

measured from a caddy tea
hat h"d come from China. Bob
mt ataMns: at Marsha. Martha
Tied to speaic easily; naturally,

but she could not
At dinner that nlht Miss Ger-

trude ws rarely loquacious. She
Sad the curiosity that thrives In
persons without Imagination to
reveal spiritual toes upon which
quest'onj may tread

"1 am. frankly, eager," ihe ad
mlttcd with an acid smile, "to hear
of your adventure of this after
noon, I could not conceive tne
let us say melange."

"It was a bit strange," Marsha
answered She stared a little
trajrlcaltv at the silver which, hav-n- g

come from such proudly re
spectable ancestors, had always
nade her feel more than ever the
Pariah she knew she was

"How did Mrs Powers Impress
you?" Miss Gertrude probed on

"She Impressed mo as a woman
who had gone Into caps at twen

Marsha answeredpertly,
".and I know she knits those
scratchy wash-cloth- s that are
wrapped around the aoap that"
smells like a dog being treated for
nance,and I could sco her giving
the amalgamation to the servants
--with advice. Is my description
adequateor do you require more'

That was Marsha's old manner,
but sh' had lost her1 way to the
music and she could but Chant the
--ord with a new bitterness Even

Iss Gertrude who saw little be-

ds her own righteousness,notlc-
1 the change
''l presume you will break It

iffT" she queried ,
"I presume I shall," Marsha

agreed. She added, "It has been
done before "
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"I thin' Derhapi." Miss Gertrude
commented,"that It will be the
most heartless and wicked thing
that even you have ever don."

"well not quarrel about that,
Marsha seated. "I feel aa do you.
No, tha you, Alice, I don't care
for any sweet."

She rose then; "If you 11 be good
enough to excuseme. Aunt

"Well'" Miss Gsrtrud murmur
ed as Marsha left the room. Sli
had never thought anything could
touch Marsha and Marsha was
obvlounl'-- touched "But It won't
last. It can't last'" she thought
triumphantly.

.Marsha, nervous In the drawing
room, wi nllng to move this, that,
knowing ahe dared not a eachob-
ject had ltd sacred spot wondered
whether Geoffley had telephoned
while alio was out, perhaps.

f She wanted to see him, needed
to see him.

OVia .vtAl tit IV 4n tifA- ttas

Ihlm tn the irround where one
stood, careiesaof others' huits; to
the ground wheie one thought only
of "killing" one's own drearily
stretching time.

She moved toward tha dining
room. "Al;ce, she said, her voice
quick and sharpened by strain,
did Mr. Tarleton telephone this

afternoon7"
Alice erutwered with, "No, Miss

Marsha
Miss Gertrude smiled without

raising her eyes from her plate
her sniumcss sang, "The way of
the tiansgressor Is hard," and
Marsha saw, through her, that
Phariseewho thanked his God that
he was not aa other men.

She could not stand muchmore.
she felt, a- - she stood by a window
of the drawing room to trace the
cars, by their gleaming lights that
followed the avenue Years, It had
been since she had suffeied thus
from hr aunts smile and Us Im
plication

Why must she turn back to the
ounger heart that could suffer?

What had made her turn?
What could she do about Bob?

It was Geoffrey she wanted Geof
frey. Clo to thice weekshe had
bfen tn town now, and without
rending a word to her

She puffed deep her cigarette
to see. In the blue, floating smoke,
Mrs Powers, saying, "But, dear,
you do belong In this house and to
us

on

She belonging In that house'
Why couldn't she laugh at It She
had sneered at nervous break
downs. Was she to surfer one'j
Sho mustn't cry, and she wanted!
to cry all the time

"Doubtless Mrs Powers will be
relieved suld Miss Gerttude who
appearedto pursuethe theme "but
It will seem hard to the young man
for a tlm although I presume he
will live io thi jk you

That stopped Mjulm'
to tears

But you're slmpl too fond of

you do '

It alli'iiciM JIIks Gertrude. She
glaied, .. id making her angrj
ed a lit Io Alice appeared to say
"The telephone, Mlsi Marsha

Marsh i's heart beat hard, but It
was not Geoffrey who had called
her It was only Bob

she said wearily after
his short, heavily-charge- d and eag

"Deal She could not keep It
mtic'i longei, she knew. It

actually, making her
Ifoveinb! had frozen and thaw-

ed a';o and again; the last of Its
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KIm OartrucU was load la
description of the deaths from ta
nitn tohHiA wa "arainlitf mrar
the city to paralyse It"; ahe shook1
her beadand gloated,a blue-blood-

ghoul, who called her fascina
tion for the morbid, "my ready
sympathy."

Marsha forced her smile and
dwelt upon those lines of Hous-mu-'f

which have to do with dress
ing and washing and eating and
thinking and "God knows why."
She tried to fill her tlm and ahe
tried not to uiuuc. n inougnt a
great deal and she could not fill
her time.

"You're so strangely and
restless!" Miss Gertrur com-

plainedover her solitaire cards and
her never-endin- g games

It was a relief when Marsha
realised Bob knew. He cam the
last evenlngof November. Alice ad
mitted him In her grim and silent
way; Marsha looked up from the
book, which was with the rest
she'd readlately, "so dull'" to see
him standing In the doorway that
led to the hall and seeming to fill
It. She appreciated his silent en-

trance; It was novel and like
him

"I ttyln'L hear .you,
Come in"
He moved across tha room with

out speaking and with the long
stride of a tall man whose waist
has been thinned by work outdoors
and whose shouldershave --been
Drooeneu oy ii.

Marsha looked up at him testing'
ly. "I think you re not very glad
to see me, she said.

God help me, I am!" he an
swered, his voice was roughened
and he breatheda bit unevenly.

She rose to stand by him, he had
evidently been walking, coat open
and blowing Little beads of mist
were on his waistcoat; his stiff
shirt was d

He looked more ruffled than she
had dreamed hewho was so con
tained, could look

"Why the Paavo Nurml feat on
a night like thlT' she asked, she
knew well enough; but anything to
get It over' "There's a lovely dew
on your shaggy fierce eyebrows.

I do like them, Bob! You really
are as gentle as a lamb and as In
nocent as those old maids who
serve on committees for the sup-
pression of vice, but you can look
so alarming'"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

1SIMI LIM1
By TOM BEASLEY

Considerabledtsputo aroseat tha soft kaH diamond Monday' night
aa to whether the LI nek pitcher mi making a legal Th

was taking his foot out of th box befor h releasedtha ball,
Sltcher Sob Shlrea ruled that it was leal for tha pitcher to take his
foot out of the box aa swunghis arm. Rule a section3 says: "The
pitcher must com to a staid with both feet on th plate, then may
step forward with one foot, keeping th other foot In constant contact
with th plate until AFTER delivering the tall. After delivering th
bail be may advance towardim naner.

Jake Morgan, who twirled two
Innings for the Klwanians Monday
night, branded himself aa one of
the league best pitchers. Jake (s
a steady twlrler, has a fast ball,
and a splendid change or pace.
Now there are two or three teams
making every effort to sign him
for the rest of th season

Crowds attending Ihe soft ball
tames continue to grow, and there
must ha'-- been at least seven hun-
dred on hand last night.

Midland virtually flinched this
season'sSand Belt Golf sssocla
tlon honors Sunday byclean-awee-

Sfiydor, tall-en- d club, 23 to 8.
The sweep was the third of the
searon fo( the Jink stars of Mid
land. ",

rerhap the chief complaint of
thoe nho have nurtured this new
sport sof" ball Is that the game Is
being rawldly usurped by th
youngsterswho might be expected
to take to regulation We've heard
more than one of the 17 and

who also play baseball
declare soft ball the better game
of the two. Designed mslnly to
supply exercise and diversion for
the moM oi less tired business
man, the game has been all but
taken from his hands The result
has ben faster, more entertaining
play and a generally Improved
game from the standpoint of the

He said nothing, staring downon
her

"Well," she went on, "the day has
been dull) Get at Hi You're going
to ask me whether its all been a
galne, aren't you?"
(Copyright, 1934, by K Haxlland

Taylor)
fa Mils a errua thrnitah m hit t mm

I cenr, tomorrow.

spectator.

17, 134

It nu. interest members of the
Sinclair Oiler team of Coahomato
know that their score book Is In
th office of th Herald. The boott
was taken after th Oller-Slncla-lr

game.

A group of loung Coahomabase
ball stars were In town Monday
purchasing equipmentfor a team
they have just organised.

Rnhher Company Sned

JULT

dsllvsry.

CLEVELAND (UP) The Flsk
Rubber Corporation of Chlcopee
Falls, Mass, has filed suit against
the General Tlr and Rubber Com
pany of Akron in federal court
here, charging refrlngement of
nine patents held by Flsk. An In.
junction against further use of
the patents, an accounting of
profit resulting from their use
since 1930 and an award of dam
ages, are asked

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

gifts bridge prizes;
ferving tray, cocktail tray,
art pottery, hand-mad- e crys-
tal and silver hollow ware.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0e tiwerUoa.' SeHne, 5 Hue milatEach successive Insertion: 4e Use.'
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 Ua mklmira; 3o per line per

Issue, over 5 Hoes.
Monthly rato. $1 per line, change In copy allowed,

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line.
Tea point light faco typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING
Week days 12 noon

5 P. M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given. .
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPniNO HERALD
will maka the following ehargeato
candidates payable cash In ad-
vance;

District Offices 122.60
County Offices 1180
Precinct Offices 800
This price Includes Insertion In

The Dig Spring Ihrald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD is author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the acUon of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
28. 18J4:

For CongressUMh District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
OEOnOK MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN
FRED C HAILE

For Itrpresentatlta01st Dlstrictl
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

For District Attorney!
CECIL C COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK- - STUBBEMAN

For District Jndge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE B. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Far District Clerk!
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. BHEPLET
For County Judge!

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. & OARLINQTON

For County Attorney
--JAMES LITTLE

WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff!a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN a WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Fer Tax Assessor Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
w. a PURSER

For County Treasurer!a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSONBAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCE
IL 8. MESKIMEN
B. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

, EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE '

for, ConstablePrecinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe ROBERTS
SETH PIKE'
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the l'rac rrecinct
No. It

IL C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
Q. B. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct N. l!
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. a WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
, REECE N. ADAMS

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BATES

"or CommissionerPrecinct No. t!
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN UIUER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 8!
' OEOnOE WHITE

CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHEna L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a SNEED

' HEAD lIEltALD WANT-AD- S

STUDEBAKERS
Koduced $75.00 To I1S0.00

WENTZ-MOTO- R SALES
400 East Third St.

Phona 190

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices la State National
Bank Building

Woodward
awl

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Lm-v

General Practice Is All
COHrteJ

FMrtk Flew
pimm mi

HOURS

Saturdays

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
FOUND In front of 410 Main

Stieet, a double set of 1933 Chev-
rolet keys in a doubleendedhold-
er. Owner can have same by
calling at this 'office and paying
for this. advertisement.

STRAYED, from Washineton
Place pasture; cream colored
muley cow; 7 years old; chain
around neck. Reward. Notify
Emmett Hull. E. 3rd A Johnson.
Phone 233.

Personals
VISIT the Ross Melon Garden.

Nothing like It. Shadyand com-
fortable. Eat barbecueand cold
melc. Open "till midnight 80J
juui 3ru.

BRINO your magazines that you
nave read,and exchangethem for
ones you have not read at the
Magazine Exchange. 110 2 E.
2nd St.

Political Notices
As ona of th patrons of the Vln

cent school, I find pleasure In say--
ingr

We found 'F. A. Pone,who seeks
the offlc of County Superintend
ent, tp be a Christian gentleman,
efficient, courteous, conscientious
and rel glous, working untiringly
for the things that make a commu-
nity a fit place for us and our chil-
dren.

A vote for Mr. Popewill be voted
right

sincerely, C. C. Tate,
Patron and Postmaster.

Public Nonces
FOR SALE DAILY: Fresh beef

nearta liver and tongues cc per
pound' brains 10c per lb. No de
liveries. Call at Winn Produce
Co.

Instruction
WE want to select several men

mechanically Inclined to train in
Diesel englne-al-r condltlon-re-frlgeratlo-

Apply Engineer, 004
Republic Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Femalo 14
RELIABLE middle - aged lady

wants managementof nice tour-
ist camp or small hotel. Address
box JN8, care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities 15
A moi beer and amuse--

mem parlor; excellent jucauon;
well established business.Bad
health reason for selling. See
Dad Bomar, Casadena,309 Run
nets St.

FOR SALE

32 Apartments 32

ONE, twi and three-room- s fjirnlsh
ed apartmentaat Camp Coleman.
Phone 5L

FURNISHED apartment: east side
of duplex; 307 West 8th. Apply
307 2 West 8th or phone 898.

TWO furnished apartments; no
children. Apply 210 N. Gregg St

CLOSE In; furnished apartments;
alt bills paid. Phone 047

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL sleeping rooms for rent

nm saamat., pnone wo.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; all outsldi

rooms. I3Q1 scurry Bt

REAL ESTATE

46 ITousesFor Sale To
THrtEE-roo- practically new

house, lot and furniture; east
part of town: will sell house. lot
or fu nlture separately; cash or
terms: by owner Apply out East
4th Bt.

51 For Exchange 51
THREE-roo- modern house and

lot In First Wright addition to
trade for a late model light car
one. block west and halt block
south Srr.lthey's Grocery and Fill
ing HtationoeorgeAiorman,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR sale or trade; Ford coupe in

good mechanics! condition; verj
leasonable.Phone 847.

Brothers Battery Partner

FOnT WORTH, Tex. (UP)-Th- ere

are several brother eombl
nations In organized baaeball,but
the Fort Worth TexaaLeagueclub
Is believed to have the enly twin
brother battery. It consists of
Claude (Bubber) Jonnard, pitcher,
and Clarence (Bubber) Jonnard,
catcher. Their teammates differ
entlate between them by calling
on "Pitcher Bubber" and the
other "Catcher Bubber."

REAL BARBECUE! Beginning
tomorrow wa will have barbecued
pork, mutton and beef. Not stew
meat,but real barbecue;also borne
cooked foeds and pies.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

TypeLice Rally In Seventh
FourRunsIn

Last Inning
Herald Tcnm Dallies Tout

ed CohiIcu Outfit Iu
League Fracas

A strong Bevcnth lnnintr
raiiy Dy a determinedHerald
soft ball team turned the tide
Monday night and the Type
Lice emerged 5--4 winner over
the Cosdcn Oilers.

Neither team threatenedin
the first Inninj. but in the
second, the Type Lice put
tnree men on base but still failed
to tally.

The Oilers openedthe scoring In
the fourth Inning when Whlttlng- -
ion, nrsi man up, blngled, and ad-
vanced on a lick by Weaver. He
scamperedhome when Terrazas
poked out a clean single.

Run No. 2 for the Refiners was
made In the fifth when Moxlev
singled ana crossedhome plate on
a double by Smith, "

The 1'ewsles scratched the first
time In the fifth. Anderson got on
base on an error,but was forced
out when Madison singled. Savage,
next mm 'up. went out but Glenn
doubled to score Madison.

The Refiners felt that they had
cinched the game In their big sixth
inning vhen two more runs were
chalked up. Wlilttlngton singled,
and scored when Deaver doubled.
Weaver tallied on a clout by Pat--
ton.

The Cosdenitcs went to bat In
the first part of the seventh and
went out In order. , .

The Typ- - Lice came up-f-or lhclrl
last chancethree runs behind. An-

derson vas issued a free pass and
went to third when Madison sing,
led, Savage blngled to fill the
baseswith no outs.

The sacks were cleaned by licks
by Van Open and Glenn. Wilson
stretched a hit into a three bagger
tnd sped home on a hard hit sin-
gle by Marvin Burleson.

The box score:
HERALD AB R II
Burleson, cf ,..4 0 1
Arnold, If 3 0 0
McMahen, p ,. 3 0 1
Ebbs, 2b 0 0
Anderson, us ,3 1 1
Madison, 3b 3 2 2
Savage,as 3 1 2
Glenn, c 3 0 1
Van Open, rf 3 0 0
Wilson, lb 3 1 1

Totals ......-- .. ...31 5 8
COSDEN AB R ' H
West ss 3 0 0
WhltUngton, 2b 3 2 2
Weaver, 3b ..--

. 3 1 1
Terrazar, lb ,3 0 1

Patton, o 3 0- - 1
Black, cf 3 0 1

Moxley, ss 3 ' 1 1

Harrell, rf 3- - 0 0
Smith, If ,. 3 0 1
Hennlnger, p 2 0 0

Totali 29 4

Schedule

SOFTBALL

StUgs
LEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Week

8:30 p. m on City Park diamond
Tuesday Settles vs. Lions.
Wednesday Klwanls vs. South-

ern Ice.
Thursday Cosden vs. Robinson.
Friday Herald vs. Crawford,

(last Half Standlnrs)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Lions ..., 2 1.000
Robinson 3 .666
Herald 3 .666
Southern Ice 4 .500
Settles 4 .500

lKiwanls 4 .500
.333

Crawford 3 .000
LEAGUE NO.
GamesThis Week-

7 p, m. on City park diamond
Tuesday Cosden No. 2 vs. Cun

ningham A- Philips.
Wednesday Cosden Lab. vs.

Ford.
Thursday Carter Chevrolet vs.

First National Bankers.
Friday Coen No. 2 vs. Post

Office.
(Last Half Standings)

Teams p. w L. Pet
Llnck , 4 0 1.000
First National 4 3 ,7M
Carter 4 .500
Cosden No. 2 3 .333
Cosden Lab 3 .333
CunnlnglTam-Phlllp-s 3 .333
Fbrd . 3 .333
Post Office 4 250

I

CooperCops Three Gotf
Titles, AH In Overtime

CHICAGO W)- -If the crIUcs
were Judging "Llghthorse Harry'
fooper, pre golfer, by the same
standarda they rate big league
baseball teams, he'd bea cinch to
win some sort of pennant or other.

For Cooper, like the champion
Dan teams, "wins the close ones.

In an amazing three-wee- string
tnis seasoncooper has iron three
championships,each time after be-
ing tied at the end of the regula
tion distance in bis final match

He went 36 extra holes with Ky
Laffoon of Denver to wln the
Western Open, 18 overtime holes
against Tommy Armour In copping
the nilncls, open and another extra
18 to win from Dick Mets In the
tats professional tourney.

Recti lite HeraldWant Ad
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SensBreak
LossStreak

Detroit Tigers Set Back
Ten To Eight

Slomlny

DETROIT Turning what had
to be a pitcher's duel Into a

free hl"ng contest, the Washing
ton Senators snapped their losing
streak at three games Monday as
they defeated the Detroit Tigers,
10 to 8. The setback reducedthe
Tigers' lead in the American league
to one-ha- lf game as the Yankees
won fro.n Cleveland.

For five innings the game was a
fine display of pitching between
the Alvln Crowder and
Luke Hamlin, with the latter hold
Ing a 2 to 1 margin.

With the start of the sixth, how-
ever, the fireworks began. With
Kress, Sewell and Schulte hitting
home runs, the with one
mate onbase, the Senators scored
four runs and drove Hamlin from
the in favor of Eldon Auk- -
er. .

VANliEES 7, INDIANS 4

CLEVELAND The Tank'ees lit
walked to victory over the

Cleveland Indians in the ninth
here Monday when four suc-

cessive bases on balls with the
bases full, forced four runs over
the plate the Yanks triumphing by
a 7 to count.

The Yankees were trailing by;
one run wnen went Into the
ninth. Hal Tr6sKcya 18th home
run of the seasonwith Averilt on
base In the eighth having given the
Indiana i one-ru- n lead.

Johnny making his first
appearanceon the mound for the
Yanks since hewas forced out of
action with a lame arm on May 12,
received credit for the victory.

BROWNS 3, ATHLETICS t
8T. LOUIS "Sugar" Cain. Ath

letic right bander, limited the
Browns o one hit In the first four
Innings here Monday, but the
Browns finally solved his slants,
scored two runs and tied the score
In the fifth, and defeated Phila-
delphia, 3 to 2.

RKD SOX 5-- C1HSOX 4

CHICAGO After home tuns by
Al Simmonsand ZekeBonura fail-
ed to make up a four run first

deficit and the Sox were
out by Boston, 6 to 4, Sim-

mons came back with another cir-
cuit clout to help the Chlcagoans
to a4 to 2 victory in the
game,

With George Earnshaw and
Johnny Welsh deadlockedIn a 2 to
2 duel In the secondgame, Sim-
mons sent his season's fifteenth
homer ftlto the left field seats.

The Red Sox batted around in
the fir Inning of the opener to
score four runs on as many hits
and two which, with

run picked up In the fifth, was
Just enough margin for Henry
Johnson to withstand Chicago

Trailing by three runs, the
Sox closed In when Simmonshom-
ered In the seventh and Bonura
followod with his No. 20, In the
eighth, each with none on.

i

Herald, Linck To
PracticeToday

The Herald and Llnck teams will
play a practice game at 7 p. m. to--
aay on mo diamond in Washing-
ton Plaie

At 9:30 on the City Park diamond
the Llnckmen will clash with the
strong Plpellners, a Forsan
outfit headedby L. O. Ivey.

I
The fish, a deep-se-a deni

zen, has its aws elongatedinto dm--
aie-ii-k pomt.
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A SLOW STARTER

Texas Golfer, C3, Needs
SG Holes Before He

'Warms Up'

AMAniLLO UP1- -S. J. Nutllnir.
aged 63, needsto "warm up" a hit

say, a round or two before he
shootshis best golf.

uurlnT a recent tournamentthe
first In which Nutting ever played,
his "warming up" consisted of an
extra 18 holes while the other con
testants took time out for lunch
and rest

"I have to play about 38 holes be--
fore I get going good," Nutting
said.

Nutting shot hisbest score,a 48.
on the last nine holes of the 54 he
played. His total for the 38 holes
of the tournament was an even200.

Observers said Nutting anDear--
ed the least fatigued of the tour
nament players despite his extra
round. He sometimes shoots 72
holes on a Sunday, caddving his
own clubs.

THE--

STANDI NGS
& ( 'Z w

. RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas Lragun

Houston , Fort Worth 1 (night)
Beaumont 12, Dallas 2 (night)
Oklahoma City 10, Galveston 2

(night)
Tulsa 15, San Antonla 1 (night)

American League
New York 7, Cleveland4.
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 3.
Chicago Boston 5--

National League
Open date.

LEAGUE STANDINO
Texas League

Team w. L, Pet
San Antonio ...... 54 41 .563
Tu'. 40 43 .533
Galveston 50 44 .532
Beaumont 40 48 .818
Dallas 48 48 .500
Fort Worth 46 47 .465
Houston .......... 42 62 .452
Oklahoma City ..39 58

"
.411

American League
Detroit 61 31 .622
New York 49 30 .520
Boston 45 38 .542
Cleveland 42 38 .525
Washington 41 42 .494
St. Louis 34 41 .453
Philadelphia 32 48 .400
Chicago 28 at J41

'National League)
New York 52 30 .634
Chicago SO 32 .610
St Lou! 46 34' .575
Pittsburgh 41 37 .528
Boston ..., 41 i2 .626
Boston 41 42 .464
Brooklyn 34 49 .410
Philadelphia ...... 35" 48 ,422
Cincinnati 28 53 J2g

OAMES TODAY
Texaa League

Houston at Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Oklahoma City

(night)
Galvestonat Tulsa (night)
Beaumont at Fort Worth (night)

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Brooklyn.

American Leagua
Washington at Detroit
Philadelphia at St Louis.
Near York at Clevtlu.
Boston at Chlcsjo.

FIWANKAU INOWTRiAUPOtmCAL, 3nwtMiuiWH nu KtUGIOUS FIELDS.

flEeavEDee.degree
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1896, QUALIFyiN&
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WESTERNSTATES
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OilersSwamp
Missions15--1

Sterling Defensive Play
With Heavy Hitting

Wins Game

TULSA The Tulsa Oilers com
blned sterling defensive play with
a suddenspurt of heavy hitting to
swamp the San Antonio Missions
beneatha 15 to 1 score here Mon
day night.

Five double plays In consecutive
innings were made by the Oilers.
while at hat they hit two Mission
pitchers safely 21 times. Eight of
mem were for extra bases.

Johnny Stonehamhit a homerun
over the center wall with two mates
aboard.

BUFFS 6; CATS 1

FORT WORTH-Geo- rge Wash--
Ington Payne pitched the Houston
Buffs to a 6 to 1 victory over the
Cots n the fourth and final game
or tne series here JJondaynight
It was the only win gained by the
invaders in the four games.

Ogrodowskl hit a home run for
the Buffs In the fourth Inning with
none aboard.

EXPORTS 12! STEERS 2
DALLAS Bombarding the out

field with an assortment of fifteen
hits, the BeaumontExporters whlp--
peu tne Dallas Steers Monday
nignt, 12 to 2. The Exporters ram-
paged for five runs In the 'eighth
Inning after havmg knockedFieber
from the mound in the earlier part
of the game. Sullivan started for
the Exporters but gaveway to Lar--
Kin wnen ne lost control. Dallas
collected sixhits.

INDIANS 10 J BUCS J
OKLAHOMA CITY Vernon

Kennedy, Oklahoma City right-
hander, struck his stride Monday
night and stopped Galveston with
seven hits, Oklahoma City winning
iu to z.

Kennedy helped his cause alone
by hitting, three times out of four
times up, twice for two bases.

ForsanLeague
Softball

Tuesday Humble at Chalk.
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Cosden 5 4 1 .800

1 .750
1 .Sbl
1 .666
3 M0
3 .250
4 .000

Schermerhorn 4 3
Humble 3 2
Chalk t 3 2
Continental 8 2
Moody ,,, ,....4 1
Shell . 0

Cowboy Is Victim
Of His Own Loop

MIDLAND Buck Sandlln. Pecos
county cowboy was Injured paln
fully Tuesday morning when he
was thi victim of his own rope in
an unusual accident while working
uu mo ucn jaayes rancn 7 miles
west of Fort Stockton.

just as sandlln started to rope
a steer his horse started pitching
and threw him. The loop Intend-
ed for the steer settled around his
own neck In the mlx-u- and the
other end of the rope becamecoll
ed and securely fastened about
the saddle, horn at the same time
His. horse started to run and drag-
ged him fifty feet before being
sioppea.

Fortu ately Sandlln was not
working alone, and Chlco Brown
quickly caught the horse and re-
leasedthi entangledrider. His face
was buck as a result of autfoc
tlon.

Sandlln wa taken to Fort Stock
ton for medical treatment and was
recovering nicely tMa week.

To Win
--SPORT-,
SLANTS

jJ3yMMi GOULD

The National league's chief exe
cutive, John Arnold Heydler, need
not go into hiding or apologiseto
his friends and associatesover the
second straight defeat of his all--
star array of ball players.

When all who saw or heard
the details of the 1934 Battle of the
Polo Grounds forget all about the
score they will still be telling their
grandchildren how Carl Owen Hub--
bell struck out the Dig Five of the
American league In successionin
the first twd Innings with that bob
bing, weaving, fluttering thing they
call the "screw ball."

It's an old refrain by now around
the big leaguebenchesbut mark It
down for posterity that with two
men on bases,Hubbell fanned Babe
Ruth, Lou Gehrigand Jlmmle Foxx
In rapid-fir- e order, then picked up
wnerene lert off by striking out Al
Simmons and Joo Cronln m the
next Inning. The more you think
or read about It, the BIGOER this
marvelousperformance becomes. It
grows on your Imagination.

JUST ONE LOUD TOULI
Put It this way: here were five of

the greatestbatsmen In the came,
eacn and every one anxious to do
his stuff in the year's most spectac
ular game before a crowd of 50,000
fans. Together they have held at
least a dozen batting champion
ships, belt every pitcher who ever
faced them before,hit a grand total
of over 1,200 home runs In a life
time of slugging and chalked up
nearly all tho existing records for

All had heard plenty
about Hubbell, how his "dlpsy-Ho- "

ball came floating up there and
then just disappeared, but they
were all, or nearly all, skeptical.
Only Cronln knew by considerable
first-han- d experiencehow difficult
It is to hit Hubbell when he la real-
ly good. Yet the five got exactly
ONE LOUD FOUL off Hubbell'a
puzzling delivery.

Jack Doyle, the Broadway com
missioner, would probably have
given you 100 to 1 against even the
possibility of whiffing; nuth, Geh
rig and Foxx n successionafter
the first two men to face Hubbell
had reached base. He wouldn't
have felt he was being a bit gen
erous, either, at the price and It
would have been possible to write
your own ticket against King Carl
making It five in a row against
such opposition. Having done It
once, of course, the odds on Hub
bell doing the trick again.-- if and
when he had the opportunity,would
be considerably shorter, but who
Cares about that nowT He did it
once and the American league will
have to win a lot of all-st- ball
gamesto make anyone who saw It
forget the way Hubbell handcuffed
the Big Five.

GAIIBY GETS SI'EKCHLESS
Gabby Hartnett, the big, red-fa- c

ed catcher of the Cubs, was almost
inarticulate after the gme when
anybody men(loned Hubbell and
when Gabby gets that way. you
have a fair Idea of just how he
felt about the performance of the
southpaw.

Gabby Insisted that Hubbell
threw mostly screw balls but from
where a few hundred'other excited
occupants of the press coop were
watching--, It appeared that King
tan nad as baffling a high curve
as he did a screw bait It seemed
to me he was using the screw ball
mainly as a threatand then making
tnem look foolish trying to reach
curves that broke sharply across
the chest

Hubbell had marvelous control
for the span in which he was so
hot" The lively ball waa savin

"uncle" every time It fluttered from
his left hand and cutting the cor-
ners from such baffling angles that
the sharpest eyes In baseball bat-
ting history couldn't follow IU fin-
ishing course successfully.

uaii niayers who have batted
against Hubbell for a season or
more say that when ha haa his
screw ball working to-s- him It
just "comes up there, dips and dis-
appears." It's one of those things,
they aay, that you miss by a half-fo- ot

If you swing at It and which
crossesthe heart of the plate. If you
don't swing at it Foxx and Sim
mons both verified this by first-
hand experience.

How does Hubbell eyplaln It? A
lot of fellows have tried to get his
answer but the Oklahoma agricul
turist has nothingbut asmile and a

THE DAYHit
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5 To 4
RooseveltIn
Approval Of
Bower Croup

Committee AHthoriacd To
Define Policy Of U. S.

Government
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt, acting by wireless,
Monday noprovedcreation of a spe-
cial committee to define a national
power policy and see that electrici
ty Is available to everyone at the
lowest costs.

Th4 White HouseannouncedSec
retary Ickes would head the com-
mittee. It will be charged direct-
ly with preparing legislation for
the next congress to better regu-
late tho flow of electrical energy in
the Interstate commerce.

The president Interruptedhis va
cation cruise to take his latest
step toward achieving his lone
sought gnil of cheap power In ev
ery home and factory. Earlier in
a letter to Ickes dated July9, ho
said:

I wish to establish In the public)
works a committee
to be called ths "national power
policy committee.' IU duty will be
to developa plan for the closer co-

operation of the several factors in
our electrical power supply both
public and private whereby na-
tional policy In power matters may
be unified and electricity be made
more broadly available at cheaper
rates to Industry, to domestic.and,
particularly, to agricultural con
sumers.

Long beforehe assumedthe pres-
idency, Mr. Roosevelt outlined his
ueslre of lighting homes,operating
lactones, easingthe burdens ofthat
housewif--r and bringing modern
conveniencesto the farm with low
coit p er. '

On his return from Hawaii, ho
will visit two gigantic power plants
being constructed with public
works funds. These are the Bonne-
ville dam In Oregonand theGrand
Coulee dam In Washington. Both
are designedto supply cheappower
In the Pacific Northwest

BesidesIckes, other membersof
the conu.ilteeowill be Dr. Elwood
Mead of the bureau of reclamation,
Frank R. McNInch of the power
commission,Norrls L. Cooke of the
Mississippi Valley committee, of
public works. Major Gen. Edward
M. Markham. chief of army engi-
neers, Robert E, Healy of th
stock exchangecommission,David
E. Lillenthal of the TennesseeVal-
ley Authority and T. W. Norcross,
assistant forester.

Linck Downed

By Kiwanians
Clubmen Play Jam Up

Game;Guilkey Allow
Only Two Hits

Klwanlan soft hall players hid
Utile trouble Monday nlsht la de
feating Llnck, pacesetters la feagu
no. 2. 0 to 1.

The clubmen played a 4at-u-s
game. Pitcher Guilkey allowed
only two hits during his five Inn-
ing stay on the mound. Jake Mor-
gan took over twirling; duties for
the last two frames, and gave a
fine- exhibition of pitching.

J. Ketner made the one run for
the Groccrymen In the seventh
Inning. It was the only ttsa Air
ing the same that they threatened.

The Kiwanians tallied twice In
the first irama. Reed go safely on
first and Edwards smacked oat
long drive Into left field that waa
good for a home run.

lluns thrie and four were Burk-
ed up In the third frame wm
Gentry cot on base and made the
round on n. circuit clout hy Mad-
ison, Edwards tallied In the saute
Inning.

deprecatorygestures In re-l- Xtec
vau--i prerers to let whatever h i

out there In the pitching box i

ror itseir. He's the Great
of baseball In mors ways thaaest.

6 6 6
Liquid. Tablets, Salve, No
Checks Malaria, In 3 days, OsMa
first day. Headachesor Net
in su minutes.
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Tomorrow RITZ

Whirligig
lOoxrlimiL) rnou run

afreet both parties this fall's
congressionalelections.

Democratswill be running for re-
election plea "stand by the
President." In many districts Re-
publican candidates will be trying
the time-honor- political practice
of promising even more than the
Incumbent oppostlon has been
dealing out.

There good chancethat some
of the seats the O. O. P. expects
gain in the House November
will be occupied, by wild-eye- d young
men pledgw! distribute even
more federal largessin certain lines

7
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than the unemployed, farmers, vet
eransand drought sufferers already
are enjoying.

Youth
This story may give an idea to

some of the business men who
ha,ve beengrieving about thehard-boile-

methods of General John
son's NRA.

A national firm
wiin. some iu.uuu associated distrl
butlng stores scattered allover the
country has been In the habit of
running an annual
sale. It is advertised extensively,

of dollars worth of assort
ed goods are disposedof and the
manufacturer and the 10,000 re
tailers all profit.

Recently, Just before this year's

In with the times, wa
are giving our customers a
New Deal. The
Oil Company, with 18,000
distributing outlets in 40
states,is preparedto serve
your new car and keep ic
new.

Strategicallylocatedare 11

that are

4rG$M

ruis
"Cndlo World-Come-

dy

Fox

manufacturing

"factory-to-yo- u'

millions

keeping

Continental

currently

to

our

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS
Bntf WtUiUsj Nii, ttt B. C.

IIARBY R1CIIMAN. Kir of Kttca . . .
DENNY AND HIS MUSIC, luud otcbaus . . , JOHN B. KEN.
NEDY, Iuaoiu commcauiof . Se t.dJo fajt for Unu of btoidcuc.

Today, LastTimes

TIM McCOY
SUE CAROL

In

"Straightaway"
PLUS

nelly Boop Arrested
Paramount Pictorial

sale was to come off, the firm's
Washington was
summoned to NRA
There he met three of Johnson's
younger asslstans hecalled them
prematurely young" In later con--

versatlon and was told that a
factory-to-you-" sale would be per

missible only If the selling stores
were located In the factory where a

product Issued.

The Washington representative
argued longand earnestly. He ex
plained that all cf the products
were manufactured by his company
with a few processed exceptions
which were put up specially under

firm s trademark. He showed
that his. people spent Important
money In annual advertising cam
paigns and would be let this year
with arj unloadable surplus It the
sale were prohibited. He pointed
out It would cost the small
affiliated retailers.

But soon It becameapparent that
the three youngassistantswere un-
impressed. Canny campaigner that
he is, the local agent switched sud
denly a new tack.

JACK

what

'AH right," he said, "but I want
you to know that each of the 10,--

000 retailers will get a letter tell
Ing exactly who stopped 'his sale
and why. We won t blame it on
NRA We won't blame It on Gen-
eral Johnson because I am con
vinced he knows nothing about It
The three of you can which
one wants to accept the responsibi-
lity and let me know."

Then he stomped out as loudly
as rubber heels would permit. A
few hours later hewas advisedby
phone the salecould go on this year
as usual, decision being reserved
about next year.

NK1V VOIIK
Ily James McMullIn

Strategy
Conservative New Yorkers

more actively hostile to the Presi
dent sincehe signed the Frailer--

IF THE NEW DEAL HAS DEALT

YOU A NEW CAR

refineries

representative
headquarters.

manufacturinga fresh prod-
uct. The of high
and-- knock Conoco Bronze
and Conoco Germ Processed
Motor Oil, at no increased
price, is our

The only way wecanprove
it to you is to requestyou
to drive into service
stations today.

INSTANT STARTINGLIGHTNING PICK-U- P

CONOCO BRONZE
GASOLINE

zviti Tefriaetultor

combination

contribution.

wi&icflnti-knov- A

N.
stasias Ki sad

given

the

decide

are

"ONI Of THI PRODUCT OP CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Lewifce 'ane rvHwy' pettotoa act.
up to then thoy reHy fH he was
gradually turning In their direction
and were hopeful his conversion
would be permanent. They con
fidently expected a veto of these
radical measuresand are bitter In
their disillusion.

But keen neutral observersdoubt
the Implication that ho has swung
back to the left They explain his
approval of the bills on different
and subtler grounds.

They point out that the new
Labor Board will have a strenuous
chore on Its hands to keep radical
and conservative labor elements In
balance. This Is one sample of
several Impending right and left
wing conflicts which will devolve
upon government agencies to set
tle. These settlements are delicate
and of vital Importance. It's not
hard to see how discontented radi-
cals could upset a.lot of applecarts
If given half a chance. They re
much more likely to make trouble
than unhappy conservatives.

Furthermore thenew laws will
have to go through a severetesting
process In the courts before their
validity can be fully established.
The President's signature Is not
the ultimate step In their accept-
ance by the nation.

Put these two factors together
and what have youT A gesture
which removestwo hot shots from
the radical arsenal and still leaves
the controversial measures open
to final Interpretation, If the bills
had beenvetoedthe radicals would
have had muchgreateropportunity
to rock the boat and endanger the
stability of the whole Roosevelt
program.

Under theseconditions wise sour
ces believe the President's strategy
is solid and that conservatives have
no real cause for complaint about
his apparent surrender to left wing
pressure.

Banks
Analysis of June 30th bank state

ments revealsthai the 19 New York
Clearing House banks now own
over three billion dollars of gov-
ernment securities. This is equiva
lent to 31 per cent of their total
deposits and amounts to about 11
per cent of the entire national
debt.

If )ou look closely at the figures
you find seeralsignificant indica
tions--

1. The apparently Insatiable
banking appetite for governments
seems to be tapering off. The IS
Institutions Increasedtheir govern
ment holdings by $210,000,000 net
In the secondquarteras against a
rise of $189,000,000 In the first quar.
tcr.

2. Six banks account for second
quarter gains of $325,000,000 more
than half as much again as the
net increase forthe whole 19. The
six are Chase, National City, Cen
tral Hanover, Bank of Manhat
tan, Manufacturers' Trust and Corn
Exchange. It Just so happensthat
these are the very banks which
have shown the greatest willing
ness to cooperatewith the govern-
ment all alortg. Insiders doubt this
Is purely coincidence.

3. Conversely the five banks
which show the largest offsetting
declinesIn governmentholdings for
the second quarter are the Guar
anty Trust, Bankers' Trust, First
National, New York Trust and
Chemical. The first four are fre-
quently referred to as Morgan
banks. The Chemical has not been
notably sympathetic to the New
Deal.

4, Even at that the Guaranty
Trust still' tops all the rest of the
volume of governments Its owns.
And the Bankers' Trust and First
National carry federal securities
equal to more than 40 per cent of
their deposits (well above the av
erage).

Service
There Is no Inference that eith

er the banks which added to their
federal obligations or thoso which
showed reductions acted on any

common policy. Nev
ertheless Insiders maintain the sta
tistics tell a story.

The banks which have lately been
cutting down on governments are
those which have hitherto main-
tained the highest percentageof li-

quidity In terms of cash and fed
eral securities. They have been the
most consistently conservative.
Their changeof policy reflects eith-
er greater confidence In the busi-
ness outlook resulting In an In.
cllnation' to substitute more profit
able Business loans for Treasury
obligations or a feeling that Infla
tion may Impair the Investment
value of government securities.
Probably K'afa little of both.

These banks are now contribut-
ing to private credit expansion
as desiredby the government. The
others are directly supporting the
government bond market Either
might be interpreted asserving the
government'saims but the Inform-
ed believe the latter Is more ap-
preciatedin Washington at present

Salt
Reports of an imnenrllnp pn( In

Uauor takes draw lniul rhp.r. frnm
hotel men whose costly new bars
are as Dusy as jour furnace in
July. Liquor profits used to keep
uis won away irom many a mar-
quee and repeal was supposed to
bring back that delightful condl- -

PumpersWin
From Moody

Alexander, New Pumper
Find, Baffles Moody

Sluggers

FORSAN, (Spl) Cosden Plpe--
llners defeated the Continental
team 8to 2 Monday afternoon.

wonunemai Knocxea me Dan out.
of the Infield only three times,
although fielding was good.

M. Scu'ddy, who hasbeenstarring
on first for the Cosdenltes, Was
shifted to second where he made
a number of errors. His off-da- y

was attributed to an Injured finger.
Score by innings R II E

Cosden .... ... 202 012 18 6 0
Continental . ,. . 000 020 02 3 9

Batteries: Cosden Quail and
King; Continental Conway and
Painter.

MOODV DOWNED 4 TO I IN
FAST OAME SIONDAY

FORSAN The Schrrmerhorn
Pumpersedgedout the Moody team
4 to 2 Monday afternoon In one of
the fastest gamesof the season.

The heavy hitting Moody batters
appearedbaffled by the fast field
ing Pumper team. The Pumpers
made three doublenlavs credit
going to Alexander,Hammer's new
find.

Batteries: Schermerhorn Alex
anderand Bradham; Moody Paine
ana Wilson.

12 Blr Locomotives Scrapped
BATTLE CREEK. Mich. (UP)

Tw'elvj imM "Iron l" of the
Grand Trunk Western shopshere.
which was used in construction
of the Panama Canal, have made
their "last run" These 12 locomo-
tives, along with 18 others, worth
$1,000,000 at one time, are to be
scrapped some time within the
next few weeks.

WOMAN JURY WAS SEVERE
JONESBORO,Ark. (UP) Craig

head county's first
Jury assessedthe maximum pen-
alty for Bill Calvert, comlcted of
storing Intoxicating liquor In a
public place. There was . little
mercy displaced, Calvert reflected.
as he contemplated the $750 flno
on a conviction of having 40 bot-
tles of "home-brew-"

Two In Family Got Decrees
CLEVELAND, (UP) Luther B

Weldlcln and his daughter, Mar-
garet Jane both received Bache-
lor of Sciencedegreesat Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Pitts-
burgh, this year Weldleln was

raduated In 1909, before the In
stitution was authorised to confer
degrees,so was awarded a BS 23
years later

tlon. Hotel men say It might have
if the administration "didn't try to
make liquor pay the nationaldebt"

Salt In their wounds Is the visit
ing firemen's habit of buying li
quor from a bootlegger and then
tearing up the hotels furniture in
the resulting exuberance.

Burnt
The airlines are working out a

setup like the Railway Express
Agency for air express. It will be
jointly owned by participating
lines.

But there'll be no flirting with
"collusion" or other charges. Be
fore they make a move the lines
will make sure they have the bless
ing of both the Postmaster Gener
al and the Attorney General.

Maybe they remembersomething
about a burnt child

Sidelights
Republicansare cheeredby Hoff-

man's reported gains In the New
Jersey race for governor ....
HJalmar Schacht wantedto come
personally to the United States to
make a deal on the Dawes and
Young bonds and also more Im-

portant on commodity credit . . .
His friends here headed htmoff by
warning him his reception might
be a trifle chilly.

m

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

I
Read Flew'a ad page5 adv.
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SUMMER

HATS

Straws, crepes and pique
hats In a variety of narrow
and wide brim styles. Whites
and pretty pastels. Choice of
.our entire stock only

$1
Vhi'

ASHIO!
" ..COM

Personally
Speaking

3 D. Castle who Is 111 In Mineral
Wells is reported as Improving.

Reg Bobbins, n avi
ator, who recently conducted an
air Jui.e heio WW ausplcis of
the Boy Scouts, came In Tuesday
afternoon to get his air racer ne
had In storage at Am r lean Air
lines. He teturned to Tort Wortli
late Tuesday afternoon.

Gander Replaced Watch Dog
UNION. Wis. (UP)-P-aul Chris--

Hanson, farmer near here, has no
need for a watch dog on his prem-
ises. An old gander performsthat
duty with great efficiency. If an
intruder puts In his appearance,
the gander hisses a warning. If
the trespasser still remains, the
gander grabsa bill-fu- ll of flesh
and hangs on.

Ancient Powder Horn Shown
BRECKENRIDOE. Tex. (UP)

Albert L. Gotf has put on display
a powder horn, mode
during the Revolutionary War
and handed down through the
generations to the eldestson of
each family. Inscribed on it Is:
Made at Fort Edwards, North

Carolina, Nov. 5, 1758, by Jacob
Gay."

Mormons Plan Granite Shaft
GENEVA, N. Y. (UP) A large

granite shaft will be erectedshort
ly on Mount Cumorah, sacred
Mormon hill, located between this
city and Palmyra, to mark the
spot Joseph Smith, Mormon
prophet discovered, according to
legend of Uie Latter Day Saints,
the sacredplates of gold.

MMIRIAOE LICENSE
Doyld C Tumey and Alpha

Rowland.

MSI

OH

CarterChevy Tem
To PlayPipdmers

The Knee Action Carter Chevro
let soft ball team, victorious In a
league game with the Post Office
Monday night, will play the Cosden
PIpellnrr this afternoon at For
esn.

The Plpellner aggregation Is one
of the toughest clubs In the Oil
field league.

CarterTeamWins
LeagueGame 5 To 4

Carter Chevrolet after trailing
the Post, Office team mojt the way
In a league game Monday nigm,
came up strong In the latter part
of the fracasto noso out the Mail-
men 0--

Triple Anniversary at College
PAINESVILLE. O. (UP)-L- ake

Erie College celebrated a tilple
anniversary In one day. The
school's 75th anniversary, the 50th
birthday of the alumnae associa
tion and the 25th year of Presi
dent Vivian B. Small's term of of
fice all occurred on the sameday.

t
LAST IllfciIINO POST GONE
ORANGE, Mass (UP) Orange's

last hitching post, a Atone post
that stood In front of Harlow's
Block in Central Square,has been
removed.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jadre Wth Judicial District

Labboek, Texas

CONGRESS
New ltth Congressional District

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934
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THE TIRE SENSATION OF '34

uzftt
To SEE it is to bay Itt That's theway extra

value stands out ia the new FirestoneCentury
ProgressTire. We found out what car owners
wanted most in a tire thenwe gaveit to them.
Out of more than ten million visitors to the
FirestoneFactoryat the World's Fair last year,
we obtained this opinion: "Give us Blowout
Protection, Non-Ski- d Safety, and Long Wear,
at a Moderate Price."

That was a large order, and the price part
of it was our biggest problem. We said to
ourselves:"Surely, if millions of peoplecould
getthe tire theywanted, they would BUY!" We
could secvolume production ... resultingin
unbelievably low prices and savings for
millions of car owners who wanted the safety,
long wear, and dependabilityof a first quality
tire, ataprice thatwould permit themtoreplace
not only one tire but all four tires.

So we built the greatesttire ever madeto
sell at these low prices. Then the wave of
buyingBlarlcd carowners from Coastto Coast
bought not just one or two tirea but
complete sets!

Co to the Firestone Service Dealer or
Service Store u your communityTODAY! See
the new FirestoneCentury ProgressTire just
look at thebroad,huskyshoulders,massiveflat
tread, deep-cu- t non-ski-d and Gum-Dippe- d

cords.Did you everseesomuchtiro for so little
money?No wonder it's the Tire Sensation of
'34andSells on Sight! Why not equipyour car
with a completeset while prices are still at
today'slow level. And remember,you'get the
new FirestoneTriple Guarantee

for Uncqualcd Performance Records
' for Life Against AH Defects

for 12 Months AgainstAH Road Hazards
'Six Monthi in.CommrrclalSerilce)

Ck&vs. W. Cork', Mgr.

WEDN1?8DAY
VHOUt OAR HAMGAUf

198
ChevroletCoupe

$350
Big Spring:

Motor Company
fh. 6M Main at 4lh

Hole In One Ills Birthday Gift
SEATTLE. (UP) A fine shot on

your birthday a hole-ln-o-

was scored by Paul Yerkea at
Lakewood Country Club. Yerkes
scoredIt on the ninth hole.

START THE BALL TO
KOLUNO

Employ good painter and

' lfntiu 1Bln- -

For

Speclal per gallon

?3.15

THORP -
PAINT STORE

rhone M US E. Sfd

.MulilIllfllliJIrWga

V.

I REDUCED I

PRICES
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

4.40-2-1

OMW.HM. Q. AWOtj
4.4M1 4V5.6.1 .5.7j t .90 t 3.60

.4.SO-I-0 V.Ol 6.XO .96 3.a
4.JMI hh t.SO 1.01 4.01
4.TS-1- 9

;Wa 6.70 1.08 4.32
SD0.19 84 7.X0 1.14 4.56
S.JJ-1-8 cli7 8.00 U7 5.08
S2MI if A 8.S0 1.40 5.60
S.S0.1T lA.1 8.7$ 1.40 5.60
S.S048 fOASi .Q 1.40 5.60

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE IN
THE LOW-PRICE-D FIELD

Firestone
coumurot

paiCE

4.40-2-1 S4.45
4.S0-2-1 4.90
4.75-1-9 5.20
30i5tt3.6S

Ulhrr ilxi

For those car owners who need
new tire safely at a very low prlco
the Firestone CourierTire has no
equal at theseextremely low.price. "

S Imu Ftrti ton Tfrs are Mada at liFirtBtonm Factory and F.xhlbltton
Building, World', Fair

listen to tha Voice of Firestone-Featur-ing

daily, SwarthoutEvry Monday Night over N. B. C
HEAF Network

FirestoneServiceStores,.Inc. s
Tirephone 193 507 E. Third

r


